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Currt-ntl- y .Reported that Mr, J. T.
, Tatrhk Uil UrtfX a Ilandeume

. New Structure In Vadcnboro at an
l :ariy Date-- No t Definite Action

,' Vet Taken. Ay '.''lv Vt .w. ..;' , :,,

: A well-know- n cttlaen of Wadesboro.

r(rlin"i House ami Joluvii Khow
Uow 'll y m hy so Much Money

- 4iti-r- i o. i ! t'onwrutHl Arrct
lV- - Uere DlHtrlliuteU. ,

:

The Observer commented on the
fact that two policemen had drawn a

Tha Attraction at-- -
- the Academy of

;;.Muid To-Rig- ht Will bo, "Her Own
. , .Way,"'',;, tKx..'. v1 "V

When Clyde Fltoh,. tha author of
,"Her-,Ow- Way." was at Amherst
Golleg he wa vary prominent In. the

x T ln'to!!- - t Cliunh
j . i 'l.ipoi' i

' t iil r lion.
, j txTinon by '1 1 ifidy'a I'rfJ.

. lit L- -t M'it K'1 1HH5S Not LI
t.i ui Overt Act. lint In (lie 1H5

I irice of the Wei of .,.! lie Law
of lwiirrnUIitJ'Wl ie JroIijrl J

,t scribed and bouio Mile.
The meatlng ntw Ma protrMi't

TVlnlty . Methodist church Will con
tlnue "at least until night

COOPEH'8 SALES' P1I1CNOMENAL.
..' .. , p i J j " v w :

'

InterrlCwe Obtained With Number of
f Young Man's Callers Indicate That

": II la More Than a Fad, a Claimed
by Many Phylcian.f;.-vi.,,:r.-'':- i

;.v, rr',st'Loul; Oct'S.t;
The moBt Interesting feature of the

enormous sal of th Cooper prepara-
tions, now going on ' in 'this city1,' I

what the 'medlclnaa are actually ,;ac
oompllshlng among tha ' people of St.
LOUIS.' " "';'f'l'7lVV', '',.'.- -' A 'i V A

At the commencement of hi visit
herMr. Cooper prophesied j .'that
during' th latter part' of hla stay he
would receive - hundred of y caltara
daily who cam simply to thank' him
for what the preparations had don.
He also stated that stomach trouble
is the foundation of a great many diseases,

and that hla Now Discovery,
a M la called, would prove very f
fcUv In all cases of rheumatism,
almply , by ' getUng the stomach in
working order. -

That this prophecy has been ful-
filled, cannot b doubted after a halt
hour spent at th young man's head-
quarters, listening to what hla caller
have to say. ' . V'. -

A reporter who watched to ascer-
tain. If possible, some light on the
reason for th immensity of Cooper's

( , end possibly longer.-- ' Rev. pr. Kllgo
f has consented to- - remain and, wit!

preach bt and again tomorrow
nlsht. Tha aermona that ha haa ai

; ready preached .since ...coming here
tiavM tMn tronf. earnest and helnful.

m a to i a . .

Trials p. ait.

Silver Pc!-i- .

. Used by vall
' leading

jewelers inthe country
for years, and its quali-
ty is unsiiroassed.

Makes old silver look
like new i'; and ; guaran
teed not to scratcn.

25c Per Pint;

J. E. STEERE
V" " ".; ;"V 'j!

Jeweler ftte'
41 N. Tryon St Corner 5th

Vs ft, tt is a source of sorrow to Revf
y

: y.T. Durham, pastor, that the ear
--rvlcM have not been mora largely ' at

tended by mora unsaved persons,
. - Last night' Dr, Kllgo preached on
the 'Prodigal Bon,'" and ,th aermon
waa, one. that la calculated to bring
ooflvlctlon and repentance,'.-vV'P- r.

Kllgo Midi'.-- : 'f..,'fJ
,

"

k ''In a formal sens Christ wes no
' theologian. The nearest Ha overcame,

to being a tneoiogian van wnen He
- uttered the ; parable of the Prodigal

Son. . ffa thla parable la to be found
, ,'; the whole prooeaa of redemption.,- -

--
,

' "When we apeak of .Ood aa Father
and Jean Chrtat aa Bon. we are not
using row rhetorical figure . . Path

. emoed. had lta beginning In Ood, and
Jesua Christ was the first' begotten

v' ' "And back of all thla process of rs
demptlc-- lie of Ood.
And lo the contemplation of Ood the

c Father, we need ta be careful leat we

muiWiimrra y i'j

. fall into . blasphemy of Ood the
? ( Father."' f u-f- .' i trf-.-- c... "The Fatherhood of Ood only In

' - creases the helnousneae of aln and ao
it. la up against a, divin Fatherhood
f xnere ia.no eariy ninorj wi sin
nave that of the- - Garden of Bden.iThe
aln.. did "not Ola.-- in the outward overt

MANTEL WOK. r '

Is a specialty f ours, and ear man-
tels are far superior, both ta matrial ?

woifcmaaahlp and style, to th ordi--
aery stock manual. We'd Ilk ye 1
to insnect our designa at first hand
and knew personally and perfectly '

V get, "but It lay In he fact that man
:'...' aet kalde- - the will of Ood atid defied

his wn will.--
,

The outward act atnka
''Mnto lnalgalflcance before the faet of

C -' netting up the will of man agafnittha
'i'-wi- 'of Ood. :.-- v.v-t'--v"-

. o la waawlth tha Vonng man In
v 'the parable, hla ala lay In the act by

' which he apt up hU will galnat the
;v ;!-- r.wJU. ot ala . father. Tha' Uma- - cama

. ; when he decided which ahdnld rule,
' ' hla father8 will or hla own wilt And

f ' let me remind yon here that at the
f point where man.breaka away frontt

rOod'a law la tha point wherr ha'muat
ir-- return..- - ."jT1:------

v '"Thla jroang man gathered all hla
.' 'v gooda together and Wgaa to aeparate

himself from ttla ..fathet'a will and'"' ownarahlp, and. going Into a far coun-- rf

.try-'h- a completed the aeparatlon.
'i i .'."fee went Into a, far'conntfy and
i.r Joined hlmeelf to U rlotoua rowd.
i . Thla law of congeniality u carried oat

to the mlnqteet dtall In Ood'a nnl-"'Ver-

The law of congenlglity,work
' mg In aln will drive man away from
, the --atmosphere of purity. And here.

f young man, young you come
. face to face with-- that you darb

'.' not tamper with. The mother who
(

v Play carda with her eon and aaya
' .; . aha doea thla la her own-hom-o In or
'h-- derHo keep him; from going away

from homo to aeek. the aam amuse

tne aiaarence piweea aw wars asta
other Twill prove money saving ..v

knowledge to yoa. We al bandie
tiles and grate. Writ for cat .

log.
. H. WKARN CO

Cbarloa. K. C

success 'Interviewed about twenty of
nia callers yesterday arternoon. The
itatemenf made by those seen Indi-
cate that physician" who jdalm that
Cooper I merely a passing fad,' have
not looked Into 'the facts.

' Some of these, statement wer as
follows: Mra Anna B. Hampton, tlv
Ing at 141$ , Mlchtgan.-.Ave.-

, upon
being questioned, aald: - .""I have been troubled with, general
debility.-- ' weakness, dlxsjn, head-
ache, sleeplessness and stomach
trouble for over three years. - I had
tried a number or medicines and
visited several doctor,, but none
helped me. I heard on all aides of
these Cooper Remedies and decided
to try them. Any one who says that
they are not wonderful medicine,
does not know what they are talking
about. After I used th first bottle,
( noticed a decided- Improvement. I
have taken three bottles of the New
Discovery end 1 now feel aa well aa
I ever have In my life. I sleep and
eat aa I have not done for yeara and
I am happier than I have been for
g. long time. ' I have come here to
thank Mr. Cooper for svhat he has
done for me."

The atatement of John F. Ehrndal,
Mvlng at 017 N. 11th St., was as fol-
lows:

"I have Buffered with atomach
trouble - and constipation for a year
or so. When I ate I would have
Moated spells, sour atomach. fermen-
tation, had taste In my mouth. In the
morning I was aa tired aa when I
went to bed. I had a dull pain In
the lower part of my back, and had
to get up several tlmee In the night.
I have alntost taken one bottle of th
New Discovery and I am ao wonder--
fully Improved that I have come down
here to thank Mr. Cooper In person
tnd obtain more of the medicine."

Another statement wa made by
Mlsa Margaret Gordon, living at 110
Center St.. who aald: "I have been
a sufferer with rheumatism for sev-
eral yeara. I have tried many reme
dlea, and have been treated by a
number of phyalctana. Nothing
helped me In any way and I despaired
of finding relief. I was In a general
mndown condition, alao, and had
vme atomach trouble. I waa told by
friends of the Cooper remedies and
decided to try some of them. I par-ehs--el

some of the New Discovery
medicine, although It took me three
hours to do so, as the crowd waa so
dense. This wss Isst Thursday. I
was Improved almost immediately.

"I hate continued to take thla
wonderful medicine and I am now
without a sign of rheumatism. My
general health la also greatly Im-
proved, and f have not felt ao well
for yeara I would not have believed
that there was a medicine on earth
that would do what thla haa don for
me. I am so much happier that I am
very grateful to the man that haa
made It possible for me to regain my
health. lie haa the most wonderful
medicine that I know anything
about."

Other statements taken from those
who had previously used the medi-
cines seem to prove that Cooper's
success throughout the country Is
genuine.

Laundering

Shirtsment, la netting up the flame In her
aoa'ai heart, which, driven on by the
4errlble law of congeniality. , will

'imvn of the t-- i lith DUttrk-- t TliU
V,m k ami Ncxt'ilie ApMliitmonts

1 lit Contest In the eighth Is
Uveiy. , , . i' ;'.".-:.'-;,..., '...";'.

. The contest lit the eighth congrea
slonal .district Is beginning to liven
up. Tha fight between; Congressman
E. Spencer Blackburn, Republican,
and Mr, R. N. Hackett, Democrat.
promises to be a royl one, ? For
weeka - end ' months . Mr. Blackburn
haa been wandering back : and forth
and enjoying himself generally.' lie
haa thought hla , position too strong
to.be taken and hence has wasted
much V valuable time. While v Mr.
Blackburn haa been out of the State,
Mr.- - Hackett haa been working Ilka a
Trojan. ; He haa .visited and. spoken
In scorea of places over the dint net
and' has accomplished ' wonderful
thlnga. Rumors of defection have
ooma to the ear of Mr. Blackburn
time and again, but up to this time
he- - haa done little more tran visit
a few, of hla atronaholda and confer
with-hl- a chief lieutenants. Recently
It haa been noised abroad that cer-
tain .vcountlea. r which had heretofore
been . Republican - by safe majorities,
were , hesitating and uncertain aa to
what they would do In the forthoom- -
lac election. ?--

,-
. ' ,r ' ?

Such report have made Congreaa.
man. Blackburn sit up ana lane - no-
tice, lie haw made arrangemsnU to
deliver a number of addresses In aev-ar- al

of the eountlea and haa called
upon , Mr, Jake F.-- Newell, - of Char
lotte, no come", over and help him,
Together they will make ftwo-week- a

canvas. " ; The list of appointments
followa:.;f "! f.h;-v- U'.

Trap Hllli Wllkee county, Wednaa-da- yj

Octobor 10.:, V---- s" ''
Stony Knoll, . Surry county, Thurr.

dan October 11. . , .
' v.'

Oold 'Hnl, -

Rowan "County, Friday,
October 11. .' ,; ;,

Locust. Stanly ' bounty.' Saturday,
October '.lLvJ-.fV..'- . '1. .'-- '..;

t Albemarle, BUnly county, Saturday
night. October it. i " "

. ML Pleasant; Cabarrua county.
Monday. i. October la..;. .

Harrlaburg, Cabarrua county, Tuea- -
day. October H. - 7
"Chestnut Hlll.'Rowan ounty, Tuea
dav nta-ht- . October lg.v ; ' i '

China Oroya, Rowan county," WedV
nesday, October- - IT..--- ., . .v

Cleveland. ? Rowan county Thurs
day, October II,. .,w -

Stony Point, Alexander' county,
Friday. October ;

Sugar Loaf, Alexander county, Sat
urday, October o. i ) '

Poors Knob. Wilkes county, Satur-
day night October 1 0. - : "

Jefferson. Ashe county, f Monday,
rVtohjtr tlj ;

.
-

.
'

- Solitude, Ashe ' county, Tuesday,
uetooer is. - " ?

Todd. Ashe county, Wednesday,
October U. y ' . r

CHARIXTTE AFPOmrrKD.'
:, -

Governor R--' B. Glen a Xajnea Three
Charlotte ' Marmf aoturers aa Drle-gate- w

to Immigration Conference
The Parpoare of tho. Mertlng.' :: V

Governor R. B. Olenh haa appoint-
ed . the following-name- d Charlotte
mill men delegatea to the-eecon- d an-
nual conference on Immigration and
quarantine which meets In Nashville,
Tenn., Nov. 11 to 14: Messrs. D. A.
Tompkins, R. M. Miller, Jr., and E. A.
Smith. T ' V

Thla conference on Immigration
and quarantine haa been called to
considerthe following topics aa out-
lined by Governor John I. Cox in
his official call: '
i "To: conetder-;Tnethoda..Way- ,ahd

mean for obtaining a. desirable1 class
of tmmlgraau for the States of the
South.'

."To confer and devise plana for tha
protection of the South against un
deelrab'e lmmtgranta. "

.

"Jo dlscuaa the general labor aup--.

ply and situation,, throughout the
South. with a view of suggesting re-
medial legislation where needed, and
of a uniform tendency, that will Im-
prove tha efficiency of labor In all
fields."
w "To consider measures for increas
ing the Interest and better attend-
ance on technical,- - agricultural and
trade schools, and review the results
of the present educational system
smong negroes, with suggestions of
remedlea where shown to be needed.

TUB BAZAAR TO-DA- Y.

The Ladle are Going to Have a Good
Show 1 OWmoclrae Hail. H

Contributiona are aril I being receiv
ed for the Knighta of Columbus Be-
arer, which beglna thla evening, and
The ladlea who have tha bootha In
charge are vying with each other in
their wfforta to make their particu
lar parts a success, Prisee are given-

-for the ladles aaecjiJing the larg-
est amount, first prise being llv; sec-
ond prise 17.10; third It and fourth
I1.S0. Charlotte people have al
waya patronised theae affaire wall and
If appearances' count for anything
thla oh will be more largely attend-
ed than any other. i ,.

Among the donor whose contri
butor were received yesterday are:
Two dosen ties, 'Long-Tat- e Clothing
Company; an oak mantel, Charlott
Furnishing - and Decorating Agency;
and. something by H. G. LInk, Coca-Co- la

- Bottling Worka, Adams Grain
Sc Provision Company. Tounga Steam
Bakery,-- R. Mayer, Irwin Gra
ham,. A. M. ' Spong, O. - L, Gregory
Veneer Company, Cochrane A . lan

Company, Mike Roceea, R.
H Flelda A Company, Queen City
Printing and Paper Company,, Textile
Mill Supply Company, CM, Patter
son. , Weddlngton Hardware Com
psny, southern States Trust Company,
Atkinson. Drug. Company "and Olenn
Bros.

Greater Cliarlott Chaataaqoa Even
Mitn uie jsoara." . -'.'

The Greater Charlotte Chautauqua
Asaoetatlon,- - which vcame out in, the
hole In the recent chautaoqua, Is now
even with the board. .After all the
stock of of the associa-
tion had been consumed, a debt of
about MOD still remained against the
corporation.'. Tha members of . the
aaaoclaton and tha . board of director
have gone Into their pockets, for the
amount and cleared away every claim.

The Chautauqua next year will boa
batter on la every respect and the
experience this year will enable the
management to coma out even, or
maybe, pay dividend. ', .,,.' ;

.
' In the ' Clly PDllrvConrt.

'
V

The docket in the city police court
yesterday morning waa a rather sorry
excuse on a Monday morning, when
much variety U expected In a fat
docket . Doe Jackson, for looking too
long at the wine when it waa red, waa
fined $10. Four other drunks for-
feited their bonds In preference to
anawer to the char re.' John t Belk,
for an affray with Robert Graham,
waa bound over to the Superior Court.

A BADLT HITRNED OlltL'
of hov. Mian or wotnsn. Is quloklr Out

of pain If H'ick1n' Arnica ShIvs m ap
nlld nromdllv. O. 1. Welch, of Takon- -
tha. ilch y: "I ue it In my family
for cult, torn an mil Rin inviriot, ana
And It Qulckwt . rile eure
known. Kt henllrc . salve made. 2uO.

at R. IL Jardon A Co.'s drug store. .

who spent yesterday in Charlotte, de-
tailed to n Observer reporter the
highly interesting - rumor that Mr.
John T.' Patrick w6uld , shortly begin
th erection there of a handsome new
hotel v rr- ;",

Mr.-'- . Patrick Is equally prominent
as a promoter, capitalist, philanthro-
pist and hotel king.". . declared . the
vlHlton, "For yeara ha haa been en
gaged In building towns and erecting
hotel and incidentally making--. con-
siderable money for hla employers,
th i Seaboard Air Line Railway
Company, and himself. Mr. .Patrick
la a native of .Wadesboro and often
visits there, , He la visiting there now
and often speaks of hla desire to
assist in jmaktng Wadesboro a city.
Th development of aa Immense wa-
ter power nearby. . at Blultt Falla.
and the construction of th South-
bound Railroad together with otherlnaprovementa ; of similar nature,
polnta to th fact that the future haa
muoh In store for Wadeaboro. It la
currently reported that Mr. Patrick Is
how. considering plana for a modern
hotel for Wadesboro which wilt ma
aeriauy assist in bf thetown.,;. Not only will the general trav-
eling patronage be solicited but tour
lata as. weH.v The surroundings at
wsaesDoro- - are saia to. oe even more
fayorebie than- - at Aberdeen. South-
ern Plnea or Pinehurst, and with theproper, encouragement there la every
reason wny snouia not participate
In the winter tourists patronage. It
ta expected that Mr. Patrick will make
some announcement about hla plana
In: the sear future. '
..... .. 'n ,

. :. COTJNTRY PRODUCE TRADE.''." . ... m ..
Mr. JSugene Morrison Talks of What
, M Being Done In Iredell County.

Mr. Sugene Morrison, a member of
tne Arm of J. Kr, Morrison A Sons.
of. StatesvllI. I In the city. In talk
ing with an Observer man of th pro.
due, business In Iredell, he said
"We . are now buying and shipping
rrom l.oov to. s.ooo pounds of buttera week: fa coops of chickens, with
40 to th coop, a day; I, too doaen
egga a day: quantitlea of dried fruit,
beeswax, pea, beana and other stuff.
We paid Ollt $60,000 for dried fruit
last aeason. The output will not be
so large thla year. We have Just
opened- - a branch house at Taylora- -
viiie and w are buying lots of truck
there.' ,. - v -

i "We" buy' largely from the country
stores, wnicn are very numeroua In
our . country;- - I should say that we
had about $00 of them. Th truck
business makes- - them. They buy all
sorts of farm produce."
' Th Morrisons have established a
fin wholesale grocery business,
based on the assumption that country
produce la equivalent to so much
ready cash. They have helped the
farmers of their section of the State
to better things.

FINE WEATHER AT TOXAWAY.

Many Bridal Coaploa Kpendlng Tlielr
Honeymoons . In tlo Mount 1 1ns.

Th following letter hss been re-
ceived by an ' Obaerver man from
Toka way:

"Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Montgomery
Buck-f- cr spending their honeymoon
at Toxaway Inn. Lake Toxaway. Mr
Buck was Mlsa Carrie Peyton
Wheeler, youngest daughter of Gen-
eral Joseph E. Wheeler. The wed-
ding took place at the Wheeler home-
stead at Wheeler. Ala., on the tnd
instant.

"We are having beautiful weather,
and, there are numeroua honeymoon-
ing couple here, a well aa sports-
men from the North to enjoy the
hunting. Among tha guests are: Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Thompson, of
Honeedale, Pa.: Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
K. Hart of New York; Mr. J. M.
Crean, of Philadelphia. Pa.: H. A.
Egor. of Philadelphia, Pa.; Mr. and
Mr. J. W. Bell, of Abingdon, Vs.;
Mr. and Mra. Geo. Suites, of Johns-
town. Pa.: Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Whlttington. of Greenville, S. C. and
Judge W. C. Benet. of Columbia,
8. C."

Dr. J. H. S prima n Loe HI Canary
Bim.

' 'Dr. J. H. Spllman waa the picture
of delectlon yesterday morning when
an Observer reporter called. He had
hi accustomed cigar in his mouth but
he did nothlns more than hold it
there. His face waa blank and hla
eyaa had that far-aw- ay look which
ta to be seen omy wun inose wnoae
thoughts are far removed- - from th
present,

"Dead," n muitereo to nimseu.
And then observing th newspaper
man. he explained. "My canary la
dead. He was a member of the fam-
ily for 10 yeara and I verily believed
that he aang nine out of the ten, He
died yesterday and tt seemed as If
on of the family' had passed away,
so much did w love that bird."

'i Waa an Infallible Sign.
A Charlotte lawyer who has Just

returned from ThomasvlUe, yesterday
remarked that probably no orphan-
age In the country was under bet-
ter management from. a humane
standpoint than the ThomasvlUe Or-
phanage. As an Illustration, he told
of the meeting between a mother and
her two daughter, who had been
at th horn mor than a year without
seeing her. Th 4jttl girl were Very
young, the oldeat being probably 10
yeara old. Their affection for their
mother wa beautiful, and their man-
ners, showed thst they had been
property cared for at th erphanag.

A FACT,. PROVE.
Should Convince Even th Moat

Skeptical of lta Truth. v

It there la th slightest doubt In
th minds ot any that dandruff germs
do not exist their belief t compelled
by th fact that a rabbit Inoculated
with th grms becam bald In six
week' tlm. v't f'vv.'iA.'J -

- It must be apparent i any person
therefore that the only prevention of
baldness I th . destruction . of i th
germ which act Is successfully ac-
complished In on hundred per cent,
of case by th application of Naw.
pro's Ilerplclde, . . .;'.c.' v.--

Dandruff I caused by the seme
germ which causes baldness, and can
be prevented with th earn remedy
Newbro'a Harplclde. ,V v , J i

i Accept no substitute, 'Destroy th
Cause, you remove th effect a -

Sold by , leading druggists. Send
10c. In stamps for sample to ' The
Herpicld Co Detroit Mich. R, IL
Jordan' Co, Special Agents. - -

DENNT SACRED CONCERTS ;

Special Sunday dinner.
'' Two i Bacrod Concerts ''by''
Richardson's Orcheetra, It to
1:10. p.' m. and ito to 7:10
J). Mi. (. ."- - :.

. X'nsuipsaaed service, Urge,',
handsomely furnished dining
room. '"' .

THIS DENNT, --

W. P. Wllklneon, Manager.

J college, theatricals , and, often wrote
the play, and played the lading part
After graduation several offers were
made him to do newspaper workall
of, which he .declined, giving' as hla
excuse hi dread of loalng "what little
style h had" by th drudgery of re,
portorial work.,; His reward has been
moat complete, '. Among the Ameri-
can writers for the stag not one com-
bine more adroitly ? dramatic Interest
with literary excellence, no one. Is a
better- - stage technician or .a -- more
polished writer of dialogue. , In hla
greatest piy. ."Her, own wy,",o n

Sylvia Lyndon lii "Her Own Way."

produced here ht by Jules
Murry and his company, headed by
Mis Sylvia Lyndon, Mr. Fitch is at
hla beet. Th dialogue between Mrs.
Charley and tha lady hairdresser Is as
fine and aa wtty aa any scene In a
moderndrams, and technically no
story of modorn times haa been so
well set behind the footlights.

The comedian, Arthur Dunn, comes
to Charlott thla season In an en-
tirely new offering. ."The Little Jok-
er," a musical comedy in two acta,
wrtten by the well-know- n author,
Mr. Herbert Hall Wlaslow, with ly-

rics by William O'Day and mualo by
Anna Caldwell and other popular song
writers. jTh'e first act Is at a summer
hotel in th Adirondack mountains.

A Scene, From Her Own Way."
x

where "Punch Swift" the character
played by Mr. Dunn,' comes Imme
diately on hla arrival from a prolonged
stay In Europe. Th aecond act la at
th elaborate country house of the
young man. The comedy la bright In
dialogue, replet with original and de-

lightful musical numbers and
abound wth laughable situations and
complication. . Th company Is an
excellent one, being by far the best
acting and singing organisation ever
before appearing witn Mr. Dunn, ana
the'acenlc prodoctoa Is complete In
every detail. Thla attraction will ap
pear at th Academy Saturday night.

r a a. m Mam A htri.n. Imnillu. whn. . . I m,111Im1w .harm a klttan la

guilty Of cruelty whera hi own tomach

h . Kuil.MM,filH.. .... that...... ill! I
W flWII WMM WVWUW ' " " ". . . . . . I .W. I
aureat ne iooa aaian ana nsip in num- -

Fen. w nFupvrpis,. . . ptmir,niiiH. wu 11..t Iror Lypepai inm ia piu bj jhwhj,
Pharmacy, .

Oloverslde
School
FOR GIRLS AND YOL'NG LADIES

". In Saburb of New York.

T undor Episcopal
Influenoe. . Could take two Southern
girls for this season. Address for
terms':' MISS ELIZABETH TIMLOW,

;!';..,'' PrlnrtpaL
Montclalr, New Jersey,
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'.TUB, PLAY" THAT MADE
MAXIXI3, L'LLIOT Famoita : 'Y

rrlre; $t.t0, SLOO, ti, M, JWd.

Seats 'now aalllng. '"j.-- .

check for 50.10 for wltnesa fees dur
ing the' August criminal term of the
Superior Court. The statement caused
considerable - commotion . In certain
ctrclea and - Patrolmen?. House and
Johnson, the ofltcera most concerned,
complained that' they , had not been
treatej fairly. The-reporte-r who wrote
the Hem told them that ? he . would
gladly publish their-aid- e of it, In
eonsequenco he wa given the follow-
ing tabulated cases and fees, which
Messrs. House . and - Johneon beUeva
will aet the publlq.lghtt . v; i,; )
Th. -- Snhn Ttahlninn - CRM. Brratt '

te, Johnaow and , Malqolm.,.,n.
Wltneai ' fee,. Johnwn .,
tlalcolm ....... ........ ..,,,,. 118

John Hall,. ajQ-eit-
. feet. vpitU ;aod,

i Houia ....... . hmC,i', .;,. 1.J0
Wltnew fe. Rous,.U.rt...,... , i--

Sam Rlchardton; "nrrett: fee; nun- -
' ter 'and' Johnton J.W
WlMieat tee Jobufon.

Llcue' Caldwell, 'arrest te7 plthj,
Johnaoiv and IloUaa ;

FreJ Spencer. ' arrest fee, 's Pitta!' v

Maloolm and Youngblood .
Wttnew fee Kou... ....,.,... ; l.l
John)n ..... ..'... .M .,.,..' . M8

7.
Allan RaatU anW feu ' IloUaa

and Johnson
Wltneai tea, Houaa... ...
Johnssn:M., . .,... ,', i s.M

.? t.v.-'j- i.'.ri ' --.'.''-
. ,; -

Rarf.olph Pettis, arrevt fee, vHousej
and Johiwon

WltnM I'M, Hou.e J. f. fV.O

Johi Hswk and Kee Bally, ar-- irt fM. Touncblood. Hun tar and '
Houat . : 4 40

Witneat fa. Houatt- - .......... .M

Total ......V 5.0.
Messrs. House' and Johnson ' claim

that they got pay for ickete that oth-
era proved for them. , The check for
$10.70 came out of the total of $50.40
here gives, and the difference went to
officials - at the court houe In the
form of small feeav.'--' vS.;.V.V.Hvr- - ' '

It iai also , aald . that: none of this
money cam out of the --county treas-
ury, but all of It out of the' pockets of
the defendant, most ot whom sub-
mitted and pld the coat, t ..

Other officers got their ehar of the
arrest i faea, ; which were . included In
the obck. , ::'Z' '.' ':'.'!. t
- It would take a Philadelphia lawyer
to understand the fee system, as the
foregoing- - effort will Illustrate.
"

DtATEUAN RECKPTIOX;

Literary Society of ElUabeth CoHrge
Entertain - Lavishly An Interest-
ing Proenwnune. .

-

In response to dainty . Invttattona
phrased In tripping trlolete, penned
with Dlatellan "purple and duly
sealed with the society . creat, the
faculty and new student of Elisa-
beth College assembled last evening
In. the spacious rooms of tha Dlatellan
Llteray Society. Banks of ferns and
autumn rosea., with a happy alterna-
tion of college pillows for the weary,
formed a , pleasing background for
the - filmy. .gjownaL oL college; maiden.

!;With scarfs and. fana and double
change of bravery.

With amber bracelets, beads and
- all this knavery"

r ln the J receiving 4 line were Miss
Clare Volgt; president of tha society:
Mis Fannie Louiae Neal. vice pres-
ident and Miss Sella , Corrlher, re-
cording secretary.

The chief feature of tha evening's
entertainment was a book contest
Dainty booklets, decorated with a
spray of hand-paint- ed violets, the
society flower, and knotted witn a
bunch ot the society ribbon, were
passed around and the guests were
requested to matcn lists or cooks,
wherein classics and novels of the
season were mingled In equal pro
portions, with names of the cor-
responding author and the appropri
ate heroes and heroine. . While the
Judge were rendering . their de-

cision of the respective merits of the
contestants, refreshment of lobster
salad, saltlnes. olives, mints and
apple Juice ware served by the young
ladlea of Dlatellan. ' Mlaa Voigt as
spokesman for the society, then ad
dressed a rew'worasoi weicom 10
all naw students In the college and
expressed the hr-p- that many would
continue to e present at future meet
ing,' which, although oevotea to a
Itterarv oroaramme. would neverthe
less aim to, promote sociability among
It) member. '

President King wa than called
upon for a few remark, and after
entertaining the company with sev-

eral clever anecdotes and announcing
trv some cases who Were not the win-
ners, he awarded the pHae,' a pretty
painted ben bonlere. to Miss Margaret
Willie, teacher bf Latin at Bllsabeth.
Amid a uoceaBlon of cheera for
Dlatellan, the evening's entertainment
drew to a close, r

Among tha Invited guests were Dr.
and Mrs. Rernhelm, Mr.. C. B. King
and Rev; W C. Bchaeffer. .

WEEK'? OF .RATEK .OBSERVED.

The' Woman Home Mburion Socletle
of Tryo Street and Trinity Chnrch-"- a

e: Holding , Joint McUng --Mo h
- Interest Maalfoated. i,i'

The woman's home mission societies
of Tryon Street and Trinity Methodist
churches are observing -- th week of
prayer by . holding Joint i meetings
during the week in the ladles' parlor
at Tryon Street church. . The first
meeting , yesterday afternoon waa
largely attended 'and Interesting pa-

per were read by Mrs. H. IC Hoyer
and Mre. C. C. Kennedy, t ' The pro
aramme for the afternoon waa In the
capable handa of Mrs. ;V. L. . Nich-
olson... The topic of the meeting was
"Immigration," .The eeoond meeting
will be held . thig afternoon at 4
o'clock.; U';s k;4"The two, societies win sgam meet
In the Tryon Street church parlors
and another interesting programme
will he carried out, tha toplo of which
la "Work of the Home Mission Soci
ety, for Foreigners." . Ladle of other
churches ; are j invited to attend
these services . ana nring - mends.
Mra Frank Slier, of S tateavllle, will
arrive Friday and make several ad
dresses. yV " ' '"'i- -

v - HOW-T- CUM A COLD. , r
Tha nuMllon of how to cure a eold

without unnecewtiry loai of time la one In
which we are all more or Ihm Intermteft.
for the quicker a cold la gotian rid er
ih Ina the danaar of pneumonia and
olher aerloiui dlaeaaoa, Mr. U. W. U lull,
of Wsverly. Vs has wi ChamberTaln'a
Coush Ramedy for yaara and aayit "I
ftrmlv bnlleva Chamberlain's Cnnah Ram.
edy to be abanlutely tha beat preparation
on tna mamei iof roina. hit recom-
mended It to my frlanda and they all
a area with ma" For aale by K. 1L Jor.
dan a Co. - . , ;

Th- - correct lsunderlng of.

shirts I on of our hobblea
Plaited bosoms, negligee,
full drees, all receive our

best attention the work:

can't be beat" Send' them
to us. Money back if you'r
not pleased.

MODEL LAUNDRY CO.

Correct Laundering."
West Fifth 8C At Church.

DISTINCTIVE FALL RAW GOATS
AND OVERCOATS FOR MBAT j

cauaa him to aeek hla pleasure la the
loweat dtvea. i And the mother who

f - bedecke.- - her-- " daughter for a private
( danct to-- be gtvan In her own home,, la

" klndllrif - the name ef .caafenteKty
.'. . ; whlch will (ako that daughter tor In- -i

'to am. - '-
' v . ' :

Thla boy m the parable went away
: t 'Into jt tar country and the next ohap- -

: i ter In hli.llfe opena thoa . 'And . ho
waated hla aubatanco In rlotoua

andt thla la a. natural conao
,1 quenco. ' , , v"' '

. :

"Do yon know, when one of my
, toya cornea UP to me to dlecuea a

' n t moral queatlon.'-- trirmble Xor him;
when he beglna to aay about aometklng

- 'I don't aea any harm in that.' Lfpel a
' 'v. ahock for Mm to the very founda

: tlon of hla.extatenca, because"! know
the danger Which ho facea.- - '.-.-1;

, "The boy who goea out fom hla
' ' homo with the Impreaalon of hu moth

i v era Ufa upon him and drifta until bo
' cannot think a pure thought, nor look

i ' upon a pure picture; until he la unfit
to look Into tha toco of any pure wo-Ttna- n:'

until ha hag no 10vr to offer to
'j'any pure woman In jeturn for her

love, what waato haa gone on In hla
" .Ufa. And what a', waete goea on In

--
'
:. any mcn'a Ufa who drifta out Into any

, , form of aln. : J '

- fVAnd 'thU- - waete la not. mora ovl--
, i V, dent In any one than In the man who

beglna to ouapeet hla fellowmen. 8ue
plclon cauaea him to' doubt one man

. ..' and then two men; auaplclon grown
, la the heart' until aoon he beglna to
; auipect all men and even to loan faith

,'--: to himaelf, '
"If a cabin should be discovered on

i - fire 'la Una edge of your, town, .your
V' firemen would respond nnd yoa would
" do all In your power to prevent, the

' ' spread of tha flamea There la a, con
; iiagratloo of far more danger that la

already kindled In the hearta of boya
- a and girls In this town and la other

. towna, and far more vigilance la peed
to put out ithla flame - than to

4 ' .quench that of any burning building.
,u ,'rMI wonder If 1 apeak to any, man or

'
r, woman to-nig-ht who haa been en

gaged In rlotoua living and who haa
: ,. had enough of It and la ready to coma

: back .to our Father's hoUee. t If ao,'
;' : want you to, mako , It known Just
j,v,'.noV, --,

; An after-meeti- ng wa.a held to which
i quite a -- number of .Cbrlatlan, people

V. remained. J h. v("'. ft

Jv. Kllgo announced. at thla service
, that he felt that ho had dona about

- ', all he could for those, who attended
.; the meeting and 'that whllo ho would

Never before haro we
ushered in October with , a
more carefully selected or
more varied assortment of
Raincoats. 4:

The most popular Coat
for young men will be form-fittin- g,

a garment that re
veals in every line a

' thorough mastery of the in- -.

tncate phases of fine tailor

I I I
m I' w

ing., ... ,7-',i- ;

Another model is a Coat
; loosely draped, 48 inches
long, with an 18-in- ch centre
vent and creased side seams;
fashioned of Gray, Black
and Oxford; also .the ; new
Shadow Checks. ' '

; $20.00 to $30.00 ;enjoy - preaching to them . longer, aa
the .unsaved did not attend the ser-
vices and hla work at the college waa
calling him home, ho felt ha ought to

. . goAi Later, however, he decided In r

r ' ; .

Man 'uom'fi,'i :'-- V--
' '..

,u '.V.,

vm T . rAavlnHo W' 1' '.'..

f'"'-V-
; ? ''''Thi Traveling

'h

THE GEWTRAU HOTEli

answer to earnest request r irem jar.
Durham and othera to remain and
preach ht and night.
, In speaking of the services, Mr.
Durham referred ' to'vthe great In-

fluence for good Dr. Kllgo had ex-

erted over his life and ssld he had
long' wanted his church to have the
benefit of Dr. Kllgo'a preaching, v;,

?'Jt iio sold. Hotoi. rv:
Mr. IL O. Lucas, - Charlotte boy

who haa been running the v Hotel
Crown, at Brownwood, Te., for , the
last two years, haa dlspoaed of his
property and will probably secure an-

other house In the near future. He
trill arrive In the city shortly to spend
noma time with relatives before en-

gaging 1n buslnesa again, . ..'- ,

, Dr. Kllgo Will Itetnaln Two Days..
Dr. John C. Kligok who announced

htxt night thut he would preach but
fine more sermon here, at the present
tnetlna; t Trinity Methodist church,
r''onslUflrd when braed to remain
longer anl Wilt continue hla meet-In- ir

thrcni-- h night. Ite will
hold services ht and
night. v ,i, f i

Ml orAT.rjtrtah -

In The Center of the Cosiness District. ; :

;;;,; ??''yi;.r-:..V'v-:;-'v- v,w : j.;--: ;
, ', "".tavlng spent'; IIC.oOO In renovating."' remodeling and return!

ing this popular Hotel. It now ranka with th beat In th t. a ;

rooms heated by steam and lighted by electricity. rrt(ii r
tor. - Nw hatha Culstn tjnsurpasasd outh of Was !":.' on.

J This Hotel Is now thoroughly screened throughout, t;; 1 r
th, fly and mosquito nuisance.


